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men. But as a rule where only a few 
colonies are kept they hold a very sec
ondary place in the case of their owner 
nnd as they, like all life, are visited by 
disease and other troubles which de
mand their owner’s assistance, more 
prompt action might be expected at the 
hands of the specialist than were they 
owned by a casual bee-keeper. Take 
that dread disease foul brood for in
stance, which has become so prevalent 
and yet how few of us are "acquainted 
with it, scarcely one yepr lias elapsed 
since the Ontario Legislature passed an 
act tor its suppression. This was ac
complished through the Ontario Bee- 
Keepers Association appointing a com
mittee to draft a bill and wait on the 
Minister of Agriculture, which they did, 
and through the agency of the Hon. 
Mr. Drury had the bill passed. It then 
became the duty of the directors of the 
O. B. K. A. to appoint a foul brood in
spector and also a sub-inspector. The 
former Air. McEvoy, has I understand, 
visited this locality, but as to whether 

Perth he found trouble or not, I am not aware. 
Could we ever have hoped for such a 
move with equal result were it not for 
specialists in bee culture? Reason an
swers, no. Our O. B. K. A. have now 
been incorporated for four years and re- 
ceivea yearly grant from the govern
ment of 6500, and also pays the salary 
and expenses of the two inspectors 
which cost the government last year 
t?0U2. The same inspectors have been 
appointed for this year and I would like 
betore closing to urge all who keep bees 
to have them inspected; it won’t cost 
you anything and the inspector is not 
something to be feared, his aim is to 
try and cure without resorting to the 
last alternative, cremation. Wishing 
you each, all the success this coming 
season that the hands of the laborer 
deserves.

Additional Local Items. Huron County Notes. Spring Fairs.

formally opened hist week!' HaU Was ^istowel, Ajpriln.
Tenders are asked for the building of Stratford’ April n

jÆtown,86 °Ver the Ma“ *
. There will be more work in Wingham Hibbéri, Stoffa Ipri/s. .
this summer for the laboring man than Mitchell, Friday, April 3
for many years past. 6 " Blanshard, Kirkton April 9

John W. Fear, formerly of Brussels Wellesley, Wellesley, April 16
has purchased a hardware business in S?8/) Vruron> Brussels, April iv. 
the town of Waterloo. South Huron, Brucefleld, April 16.

Over 82,000 worth of produce was ----- “--------—------
on the Wingham market on Donegal.Thuisday, March 18th. Our friend William now of the are

B®v- ^^"est and D. Campbell, of ^n, who has been ioughhJ it over
blv at,^fo^tattenCl Jlle General Assem- m—f .past few months, has al-
bly at Kingston next summer. ThfsVJ nCimd to get a Permanent cook.

Dickson & Son, of the Goderich wool- the lîlvüJîn ■ moFe necessary in view of 
en mill, have started the manufacture 1 aPPioachmg barn raising.—Com.
of rag ciirpet in addition tothe regular —----------------- —work done by them. k Logan.

Septennial Benevolent . Geo- Stewart, of St. Thomas was 
rr , £°c'ety has been organized in Wing- home for a couple of davs’ last

pr&rr cars-.?,* x. people

ffwfttarws «sste&Wtows '“*• «*— 
,«» -v-«r«« « z&vssa&g* «iigsrm vsrtjn*book^ the recording angei wili close his T. Mitchell, at one time of Blyth in Mitchell. y night- March 28tb,

l!’abl)atli1mornin8 and evening. In Attire approaching Huron Assizes 
the evening the pastor will preach to which open on April 13th a heavy cal' 
rinnwiuT'f ftb°th services a collec- ender will be placed before the court
uMœvuSdfor the superau- s.bein£f quite * number ««

pAf A®“ER®’ excursion to the Model Geo. Blatchford, Exeter received

Xti'rMi sxssar'*"*”*» *• ««SS*-**-—*-*-»»
«• ÏKSjïfcU «Ate&.tS"**' ‘sclerking

Law Society. anniversary sermons in Main street The West Huron t ,, . II. Large, of Shelbourne, spent Easter„ We understand that Adam Berlet h^'hearers"^^ ™d £reatly 5leased si°“ers*U1 miet'Tt^^he houseTtAir' undel't,ai ^ntal roof, 
the Monkton shoemaker, will build a ing. orning and even- spector Paisley, Clinton, on Wednesday mmst nfxrîr0iTnVi.ofT Wroxeter, is the
new shop this spring. 8 April 16, for the puipôse of granting guest ot Miss Bertha Dickson.
. T1|c vote to consolidate the St. Marys enUirder F'of ^ForeJtere waSIn,de?end" 1C®!!ses for the coming year. MMhnriS1» “7 ??1'v,icels were held in the
town debt was carried Friday, March Tuesday with m. vîpwgI wilrl-t0WIi Clinton is seeking from the Leirislat Methodlsfc and English churches.
2°th by 148 for to 10 against. brand/ of the Order in Atwood"8/ ure d?fo«rityh?h°nSolidate its dfbent- fmmEa’nCaLS0,iis atflPresent suffering

The butchers of Stratford have form- meeting for that purpose will be held and Kane rie^en/ amount to 8295,000, fl°™ an attack of inflammation, 
ed a protective association to guard next Tuesday evening. Parties wish ftanZ» hnnl ^ toJedeem the ont- Mrs. Durrant, Wallace street, purpos- 
themselves against delinquents. ing to join can get full particulars from , / g bonds as they fall due. es re-opening her private school P

ii>i£“raï KsaiT’1 -■ AîJasaAw®
s s" “»• **• -*«Isi,sss.-
the past tew weeks, and the undertak- as ti‘e sPace, usually devoted to corres- has graduated as D. D. S. at Mary- La grinne has a<rain ,
ers are reaping a rich harvest. pondence, was necessarily filled with !// .Uniyerslty. He is studying but not io seve/îv L the town

Wm. Beirnes, of Henfryu has sold campaign matter, but now that the bat- “^me also and will write M. D. after ter severely as u did last wm-
his hotel, at Walton, to Jolm’ AVeiss of "'e would urge our scribes to b‘s"ame ln the course of
Stratford, for 82,700, possession to be ai g thelr welcome weekly bud- >ear3' T _ .
taken this fall. This is said to be a ge*S of news, \V. J. Fairfield, of Brussels, while in
good sale. The Stratford Sun has set to rise no }Vlnf ham last Friday enroute to Bel-

Rev. W. J. Brandon has moyed into /“!?',■ Frient} Blltler is having pretty ,S“f°ri118 hea™b died of con- 
the house lately occupied by C II and while sympathizing with an/dnfio,'-., ,Bec.eased left several thous
Merryfield, Monkton. It is underetood !.. t î113, Posent embarrassment, we hil nisl!railce as a legacy to
the property will be bought for a par- S, help think it folly of him to have hlf'vitcand several small children, 
souage. 1 f^ heped to succeed in a place of 10,- t he Clinton New Era say they hope

iAitosss&we ^Sss.'sttsssi ternsra ,Me; ssssp £'M'wr-a.tas*

ESHBEHi isFFiEE
(, ,r w ’ * notice in good faith. We sincerely re- , ktapleton, is the happy possessor ofSamlH'/I?h!7 e d bought from John gret having given publicity foy it lilt la/ eggs 6 by 8 inches, weigli-

the property near the mill, since Mr. Hall affirms it to be false and aIm°st four to the pound. When 
Monkton, which lie moved into the therefore we take this early ounorfim- the Secretary of the Salt Association
as he wiffh/riitr11)! ,b? handy for Chas. 'ty of contradicting the said notice as P°ached eggs on toast he gets
as he will be right at his work. well as apologising and honorably / th,Çai'
.Among the changes in the Active qmttlng Mr- Hall. nahfni^0/1® /‘dette says:-It is our

Canada, recently announced, u Census Enumerators.-S. S Fuller demise of rwi'8/eek to ^ecor<1 the 
is the fofiowing; Twenty-kighth Perth has appointed the following enûmerat Sfn? îfor,fe strong, which took 
Battalion Stiatford—To be assistant ors for North Perth:—Stratford—A von <1^™ Monday evem n g last. Mr. 
surgeon, Daniel David Ellis, vice Chas J- P. Watson; Hamlet "Walter Me\rm’ ?frong was one ot the early settlers in Patten Ôlark, left limits. ' Cba3’ iau; Shakespe’a^T ïl Burnham P Trea/ré/lf i‘aStmied,the Position of 

The German people have the brick on n" Gomeo, J. J. Hagarty and j 23 years Th/rî//'1 !l"P for the last
the ground for their new church Monk H H’ l lsl,el'; Filstaff, Joseph Duns- of the Methom.f CaaSelwas a member

sytf.'issïSsrSE
Has'* "«-«««■ » BSS’SS.'SSKÿ SFSwteUSf
tendent of the Stratford hospital 1 she w 'u Fren/n/1 Tgt°W'laracs Hunter, 
is expected to assume the duties about ' '111 reebor“- Jno- Watson.
,.,,r.i«SL//Ma7' “bo at present oc- SuspENBED.-Yes, that bright, newsy 
R.PieSi.^e .Positi°n ot head nurse at and ever welcojoie exchange the Mit 
Bliss Hospital, Saginaw, Mich. chell Advertiser, lias succumbed to its

The many friends of Mrs. Harding mevitable fate, which is a source of re- 
wife of the Rev. Freeman Harding ^et tor varied reasons. Friend Colwell 
formerly of Mitchell, and sister of \h|’ >ias been in business in Mitchell for 
(Rev.)T. R. Davis, Sarnia, will learn twenty-two years; has passed through 
with sorrow of her death after a week’s £ 0 disastrous fires and sustained other 
illness from inflammation of the lungs tusses; he is left with a lifetime
m Kamloops, B. C, on Tuesday the loth ,h f speilt- a lar?e tamily dependent on 
«it. him, and penniless. His stock and

premises have been seized, and are now 
in the hands of the bailiff The deht , —under which the execution was issued ^annah- of Griswold. Mam-
is not quite 85,000, and the other liabil enun’i/1 ha,s been In Seaforth for a 
ities will reach about 81,500. Mr Col- Smî u!0tVeek^’ ef* t°r home on 'Tues- 
well is a man for whom we have nro caHn/iî'eekù H® took with him a 
found respect, and we deeply symnath as evermre t«eni1t5{!’ ot as filie *i°ises 
îze with him in his present exigency cost S2 m? //n r1' s/“on- The lot 
His journalistic venture doubtless was th« nn^.’^2'50 delivered here. Among 
the primary cause of his failure there three v^/nia88 a magmlicent pair of 
being scarcely room for two naners in ri/iPïî old ma/es purchased from 
Mitcnell, much less for three P|fow Juckersmith, for
ever, we hope that a bright future mav don ,’ast Ifn i the first plize at Hen- 
vet be his, and that the good neonle of rS»v^î a mare from W. J.
Mitchell will stand by him in whatever from Ml/I<nill 0p-’iifor.$m5’ and onebusiness he may undertake Æ ^«4^

Sunday School Convention.

To the Editor of The Bee.
Deaii Sin:—A 22 page pamphlet, con- 

tainmg report ot proceedings, statistics, 
tu’ °, Jhe Gounty of -Perth Sabbath 
school Association, has just been is
sued and will be distributed, free, to a'l 
teachers and officers of the schools in 
the county. From a glance at its pages 
I conclude that it will be of great 
vice to all Sabbath school workers. A 
better condensation of the addresses, 
Ac., could not possibly be given, which 
reflects great credit on the pains-taking 
Secretary, Rev. A. Henderson, M. A 
who prepared the matter for the press! 
Get it. Read it.

D. Rogers.

April.
Dollar wheat.

ofMaycelebratüinp* "8'“dtleMth
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Mrs. Fatton, of Listowel, spent a
sx’stik m"- h.«mAtwood, April 1, 1891.

Bees and Honey.
PAPER READ BY D. CHALMERS, OF MUS- 
SELBURG, BEFORE THE NORTH 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

T'IfttoaaBass/tï
, pee and is worthy of being discus

sed at such gatherings as the present, it 
is that of bee keeping. The Creator of 
.ill things m IIis unfathomable wisdom 
has made the bee an agent, as it were 
to carry the fructifying influences from 
one flower to tiie other so as to enable 
the tree or plant bearing such blossoms 
to reproduce themselves, and while that 
little insect is performing that all im
portant olhee it is at the same time col
lecting the necessaries for its own sub
sistance, and if the season is at all 
favorattl# it will store an over-abund
ance thereby giving mankind the privi
lege of sharing with it in that most 
delicious and healthful food-honey 
which m some throat diseases is an’ 
effective medicine as well 
. Honey is ripened nectar, and nectar 
is « liquid secretion in the glands of 
plants which gives forth an inviting 
aroma thereby inducing the honey bee 
to make a visit and partake, and while 
doing so its body becomes coated with 
the pollen of the flower which the 
■stamens and anthers produce, and when 
pistillate bloom is visited by bees so 
quoted their chances for fertilization 
is one hundred fold greater than if that 
function were teft to the wind. In proof 
of this allow me to quote the following 

‘-tire American Bee Journal, of the 
12th March, which article it copies from 
the t arm Journal, of Philadelphia:

Pees and berries go together. Some 
years ago a friend, who is a great lover 
ot strawberries, located in an unsettled 
part ot a Western State; and as soon as 
he could get the soil into proper condi
tion set out a large bed of several var
ieties. As it happened, every one of 
them were pistillate, but he did not 
know the difference. The next spring 
the plants wese white with bloom but 
not a berry did he get. He wrote me a 
long, doletul letter, blaming the soil 
climate, etc., and asking me what he' 
should do. Do wild strawberries grow 
tuere and are there any honev bees in 
the neighborhood? I asked. Plenty of 
wi d strawberries, but no bees within 15 
miles, he replied. I told him to get a 
colony of bees, cultivate his berry patch 
well, and l would guarantee him a full 
crop the followingyear. He did so, and 
sure enough the crop was there: He 
gathered over 20 bushels ot berries 
J lant alternate rows of pistillate and 
perfect dowering varieties and shut off 
the bees and the pistillates will set one- 
Jnrd to one-half a crop. Plant the pis- 
tilia.es in one bed and the perfect var
ieties m another, and have plenty of 
bees about, and you will harvest a fall 
ciop from both. Bees will work when
ever the weather is such that pollen will 
develop, and they will carry it to every 
blossom. Bees and berries go together ’’
. /de former as well as the horticultur
ist should feel interested in the success 
of bee-keeping, inasmuch as the assur
ance of his fruit crop and clover seed 
reay besani t0 beat the bees disposal.
.Should the weather during fruit bloom 
prove wet or unfit for bees to be on the 
wing, just as surely will your crop of 
fruit be short. Now, if you intelligent 
farmers are so unobservant as not to 
notice the barrenness of the first red 
cloyer of the season; there is reason for 
everything and has any of you asked 
yourselves what is the cause of that, has 
it never occurred to you that the defic
iency of clover seed attending the first 
bloom may be attributed to the limited 
number of bees which visit that bloom, 
rlie tubes are so long that our common 
honey bees are unable to reach the nec- 
tar with any degree of comfort, it would 
therefore be a losing battle gathering 
straws tor them to try to sip the nectar 
from tiie red clover, while at that sea
son abundance of alsike and white 
clover is in bloom, but bv the time af
ter growth opens, other sources of hon- 
ey are more scarce, and that crop is
domMtlcybMs7thelb^!iSkrblls8U3or i,y ingonlf wjik8 TK.'KK' "'lirl1

tox-wj; &r*ss H's^p^pS,1! sstkproved to a limited extent the subserv was^ssIstinJi^li681"8 j? Hfdman, he 
ience of that little insect in the renro /.wi”8 ln } yard where there 
duction of plants it will now be ouen marie mI Î ? of ??en> 8nd had lust
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Listowel.
this"week.0"’ °f Wingham> was in town

lJtweek!Sht* °f Bayfield’ waa in town

to LisEtoweîndS’ °f Drayt0n’ has moved

Perth Comity Notes.
Ivnox church pulpit, Stratford, is still 

vacant.

a couple of

Fosters are out announcing the 5th 
o"nFriK1lgprn0mhhicl1 is t0 be bt'M

J. F. 1 fondus has sold his bakery and 
confectionery business to John McCor
mick, late of Stratford.

A representative of the firm of J. j 
Daly & Co., form agents and money 
lenders, was at the Queen’s hotel 
Tuesday.

The Epworth League of the Metho - 
dist church hold a topic party in the
evenin<r°°m °f tbe church this (Friday)

D. D. Campbell has received the full 
amount of the insurance on the house
"ritesitr1-"™»-1'-".'

Rev. Mr. McQuay, of Parkdale 
preached in the Congregational church’ 
last Sunday. A Japanese convert will 
occupy the same pulpit 
day.

Æxnfatœjsii
room on Ihursday, March 20. Games 
deredP1°Vlded and a s*lort program ren-

Wm. Bruce, student in the office of 
his uncle, W. M. Bruce, having received 
a telegram on Monday stating that his 
mother was dangerously ill left for his 
home near Bradford.

In the absence of the pastor, R 
Holmes, the popular editor of the Clin-
t!!!! K,ra: l,reached last Sunday in 
the Methodist church. lie preached 
foicible sermons and on any future vis
it will again draw large 
tiois. 8

on

next Sun

was a

sSS'E’E

a respectable farmer of the J6th con’ 
Goderich township, 1% miles from Clin-' 
ton. The woman has been crazy for a 
number of years, and the indignation
e H«rye-7-Stron:g against the prison- 
rel „B.a ’ ri.18 said, caught tiie man in 
th^iv anîî ^a’des giving him a good 
threshing held him at the point of a re
volver all night long until he was able 
to secure assistance from the neighbors 
who at once sent for Constable wheat- 
ley, oJ Clinton, and had Demsey ar- 
res tea.

congrega-

On Tuesday, 24th ult., after the régu
lai meeting of the lodge, a number of
OddS^“a^Mi‘0^rre°sf
taurant, wliere a supper had been pre-

MissJPheips, ofStCatharines. address
ed a mass meeting in the Metliodist
y / !t°‘!i ldayl March 22, after tiie 
close of the regular service. Several
Ün'r6*111 jIom the other churches and 
all listened attentively to a woman, who
polished ïôyctnrePr0WerfUl but a

p Yr /eb,b had another case up before 
P. M. Terhune, on Tuesday, 24th ult 
against lhomas Fi-eeborn for illegally 
practising surgery in the ease of W 
John Bayne. At the close of the case 
®eri”S£ate deid that the evidence 
adduced did not show a hope of reward 
and as no conversation took. place dur- 
mg the cure he dismissed the case.
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